Objectives. This study evaluated the potential of non-cognitive admissions indicators as predictors of academic success for distance educated, non-traditional doctor of pharmacy students. The objective of this study is to determine whether non-cognitive admission indicators are predictive of academic success. Methods. Preadmission candidate interview scores, essay scores, and total non-cognitive evaluation scores were compared via simple correlation with composite practice portfolio scores and grade point average (GPA) with (overall GPA) and without (didactic GPA) inclusion of portfolio scores. Results. Portfolio scores and GPA scores were significantly correlated with preadmission candidate interview scores, essay scores, and total non-cognitive evaluation scores. In addition, portfolio scores were significantly correlated with didactic GPA. Conclusions. All of the non-cognitive admissions parameters significantly correlated with the outcome measures; composite portfolio score, didactic GPA, and overall GPA. These correlations may assist schools of pharmacy in selecting applicants possessing skills required to succeed in a nontraditional, distance delivered PharmD program. The results of this study also pertain to other disciplines that use distance education.
INTRODUCTION
The demand for non-traditional doctor of pharmacy programs was mainly stimulated by the 1989 decision of the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education (ACPE) to accredit only those colleges of pharmacy that offer the PharmD as their entry level degree and the subsequent vote by the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) House of Delegates in 1992 to adopt the Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) as the entry level degree. Non-traditional doctor of pharmacy programs are aimed at practicing pharmacists who earned pharmacy degrees from traditional Bachelor of Science programs.
Distance-based, non-traditional PharmD programs provide many pharmacists with the convenience of being able to remain in their current position and continue to practice pharmacy full time. According to a mally requires 2 years to complete. Pharmacists are admitted twice a year (October and February). Each cohort of pharmacists who join the program at the same time progress through the program at the same rate. The format and delivery of this program allow the pharmacist to work full time while continuing his or her education. This is accomplished by delivering the program via the Internet and CD-ROM and is consistent with principles of distance education in that it eliminates the barriers of time and place. The program's experiential rotations are also completed at a distance from the school of pharmacy campus. Students, in cooperation with school of pharmacy faculty, select geographically viable rotation sites that meet the program's designated site criteria. The experiential phase is assessed by a portfolio, which is evaluated by pharmacy practice faculty members. In the traditional PharmD program, rotations are assigned by the experiential coordinator based on student input, but the final decision is made by the coordinator. In the non-traditional program, final rotation selection is made by the student.
The admissions process for the program has 2 components. First, the applying student completes a written application, which is comprised of demographic information, as well as cognitive admission parameters such as undergraduate or graduate course grade point average (GPA), and a copy of transcripts from previously attended educational institutions. In addition to these parameters, the applicant is also asked to submit a curriculum vitae and a career plan that includes a statement of goals and a description of research interests.
After the application packet is received, it is reviewed and applicants with a complete file are invited to the school for an onsite visit comprised mainly of an interview with a faculty member of the school and an essay. The interview format, the essay, and the evaluation process are discussed in detail within the Methods section of this paper. These components, defined as non-cognitive components, are included in the admissions process to assess desirable qualities of an applicant that may not be apparent in evaluating the cognitive components. Most would agree that the ideal health professions student should be intelligent, compassionate, highly motivated, and aware of social issues. The student should also possess exceptional interpersonal skills, problem-exploration skills, leadership ability, and personal integrity. 1 However, as Kulatunga-Moruzi and Norman state, the question is not whether these qualities should be considered in selecting candidates, but whether admissions committees can adequately measure such attributes.
2 The interview and essay are intended to measure these attributes. Further, they are intended to help predict success in the program as well as increased probability of professional success after completion of the program.
Student Evaluation
To evaluate programmatic success, students are assessed using a combination of measures such as objective item examinations and portfolios. The distance learners in the non-traditional PharmD program, as older practicing pharmacists, are categorized as "adult" learners. They have real life experience, prefer problemcentered learning, expect the learning to be meaningful, and prefer to manage their own learning. Adult learners expect examples based on real-life problems, actual situations, and applications to which they can relate.
3
Other factors affecting adult learning include "the diversity of adult learning needs, attitudes, and abilities, as well as the varied demands of different educational settings."
4 All of these factors, reflective of the characteristics of both distance and adult learners, collectively influence the instructional strategies that will be the most effective in achieving learner success at a distance.
Assessments such as the compilation of a portfolio offer the students the opportunity to demonstrate their acquired knowledge, skills, and abilities in an applied context, covering multiple content areas. While completing a portfolio, students are challenged to use their creative, practical, and analytical talents to expand their capabilities. 5 The portfolio makes it possible to document instruction and learning over time, capturing multiple dimensions of learning. 6 Often, students are required to reflect on the contents of their portfolio to assess their progress. 7 The evaluation of the portfolio should be a criterionbased analysis of whether the portfolio has met established standards. Issues of validity and reliability should also be addressed. When experienced raters used welldesigned scoring schemes, reliability in the scoring of portfolios improves. 8 Unambiguous scoring guides that are uniformly applied to every student's performance are another important strategy for ensuring reliable and valid portfolio scores. Thus, in the context of the nontraditional doctor of pharmacy program, the portfolio assessment component offers learners the opportunity to showcase prior life experiences as well as document their current progress within the program.
The non-cognitive admissions criteria consisting of a personal interview and written essay have been established to assess whether prospective students display those non-cognitive qualities, such as exceptional interpersonal skills, leadership ability, and other attributes not easily assessed by cognitive measures. In addition, these non-cognitive measures could predict student portfolio performance and overall academic performance. As many components of the nontraditional doctor of pharmacy program include both non-cognitive and cognitive dimensions, evaluation of these dimensions may predict programmatic success. The objective of this study is to determine whether non-cognitive admission indicators are predictive of academic success.
METHODS
This study was a retrospective exploratory study evaluating the accuracy of various admissions indicators and their potential usefulness in predicting academic success. The study was conducted retrospectively to assure a sufficiently large and heterogeneous sample.
Only those students for whom complete data sets could be compiled were included in the study. Complete data sets included an interview score, essay score, total interview score, portfolio grades, a total final grade point average, and a final grade point average with composite portfolio score excluded (didactic GPA). The courses included in the didactic GPA and additional courses included to calculate overall GPA are found in Appendix 1. The data for the study were collected and assembled with the student identification (ID) number as the only student identifier. Only one member of the team was able to match the student ID number to the name of a student. Immediately after the aggregation of the data, the student ID numbers were deleted from the dataset. Data were analyzed by correlating predictor to outcome variables using SPSS 11.0 (Version 11. Chicago: SPSS, 2001). The same interview form, essay question, and essay grading form were used during the admission process for all non-traditional applicants. No forms were modified in any way during the study.
Predictor Variables
Interview. A sample interview evaluation form is included as Appendix 2. As discussed previously, the interview is intended to assess the applicant's noncognitive qualities. The 30-minute interview was conducted by a faculty member of the school of pharmacy using the standardized evaluation form. Prospective students were assessed in the areas of: (1) motivation to attain a non-traditional PharmD degree; (2) communication and interpersonal skills; (3) social awareness; and (4) decision making/critical thinking. Prior to the interviews, faculty members attended a periodic, informal training session on how to use the evaluation form as a template for the interview. The faculty member was not provided with any background information about the applicant prior to the start of the interview. Following the interview, the faculty member assigned an individual score for each area assessed and added them together to obtain a total interview score. The faculty member also indicated whether admission of the applicant was recommended and was provided with a field in which to write comments.
Essay. Students were asked to develop an essay addressing the question, "How would obtaining a PharmD degree change your practice of pharmacy?" The essay was limited to approximately 250 words. The same essay question and evaluation form was used for all prospective students since the program's inception. A sample of the essay evaluation form is included as Appendix 3. The essay was then evaluated for clarity, relevance, development, and style. All student essays in this investigation had been evaluated by the same faculty member. An overall essay score was determined by adding the scores evaluated for clarity, relevance, development, and style.
Total Non-cognitive Evaluation Score. The total non-cognitive evaluation score was calculated by adding the interview score and the essay score for each individual student of the program and dividing it by 0.9 to allow for a total score of 100.
Outcome Variables
Composite Portfolio Score. Students enrolled in the program completed 3 clinical rotations: acute care, ambulatory care, and drug information. The clinical rotations comprised the experiential phase of the program's curriculum and were completed after the conclusion of all didactic coursework. A portfolio was completed for each of the 3 clinical rotations. Sample portfolio evaluation forms are included as Appendices 4 and 5. The acute care and ambulatory care rotations were similarly focused on patient care. The same evaluation form was used for both rotations. The drug information rotation was focused on the provision of medical information and had a dedicated evaluation form. As trends for delivering non-traditional PharmD programs via distance education delivery technologies continue to grow, the results of this study are useful. To be successful at a distance, a learner must possess both cognitive and non-cognitive skills. A distance environment requires a learner to be self-motivated, self-reliant, and a problem solver, as well as a focused learner. If an admissions process to such a program focuses only on academic performance, many of the skills necessary to complete a distance-delivered program will not be addressed and, therefore, cannot be used as outcome predictors. This may be an important oversight, as this study indicates that such predictors are significantly correlated to learner success.
A score was determined for each element within these components. The mean element score was used to determine the overall component score, and the mean of the overall component scores was used to determine the overall portfolio score based on the grading rubrics (see Appendices 4 and 5). A 3-point scale was used to evaluate portfolios; therefore, a grade below "C" was deemed failing. If a student earned a grade lower than "C" he or she was asked to redo the rotation and resubmit a new portfolio for evaluation. Any grade from a resubmitted portfolio was lowered by one letter grade to account for the initial unsatisfactory portfolio submission.
All non-cognitive parameters were significantly correlated with the outcome variables of composite portfolio score, overall GPA, and didactic GPA. The findings of this study are contradictory to the findings of a recent investigation conducted with medical school candidates at McMaster University. That study "examined the utility of several cognitive and non-cognitive criteria used in the admissions process in predicting both cognitive and non-cognitive dimensions of the licensing examinations of the Medical Council of Canada (LMCC)" 2 They found that undergraduate GPAs were most predictive of academic and clinical performance, but that noncognitive measures were not predictive.
2 These contradictory findings may be due to the student samples that comprised the 2 studies. The McMaster study was composed of traditional medical school students, while this study's sample consisted of non-traditional pharmacy school students. The value of comparing these 2 groups is limited because non-traditional learners are typically older and are more experienced learners with different educational needs.
For this investigation, a composite portfolio score was determined for each student by converting the letter grade received on a portfolio to a number (A=3, B=2, C=1) and calculating a mean grade from the 3 portfolio grades.
GPA. The overall GPA was determined by averaging the grades from all courses taken during the program. The overall GPA was reported on a standard 4-point scale. A GPA then was calculated with and without including portfolio grades. The portfolio grades comprise 26.7 percent of the overall GPA, with didactic coursework compromising the remaining percentage. The overall GPA with the portfolio grades excluded was called the "didactic GPA."
RESULTS
A total of 87 non-traditional students, 43 male and 44 female, were included in the study. The mean scores for the predictor and outcome variables are included in Table 1 .
Another study by Allen and Bond investigated whether interview scores were predictive of academic success in specific program components for traditional pharmacy students. 10 The interview score was comprised of an oral interview and a writing sample. This score significantly predicted success in management and behavioral science courses, courses incorporating teamwork or group related activities, and in all pharmacy practice and required clerkship courses.
10 This study's findings are helpful but limited because the oral interview and writing sample were combined into one score, which may be misleading as interviews and writing samples identify different competencies. In addition, this study did not include cumulative academic outcomes. Table 2 depicts the simple correlations between the predictor variables and the outcome variables. Performance on portfolios, overall GPA, and didactic GPA were significantly correlated to all predictor variables. Performance on portfolios was also significantly correlated to overall GPA and didactic GPA. These correlations may appear low; but by comparison they are consistent with other correlations from social science research. In the present study, the investigators decided to correlate non-cognitive admissions parameters with portfolio scores. Non-cognitive components are included in the admissions process to assess individual qualities of a pharmacy student that may not be apparent in cognitive component evaluation. Because writing skills are necessary for admission into the program and for presentation of the portfolio experience, it was necessary to determine the degree of this relationship. For example, the identification of the student with deficient writing skills during the admissions process could allow for provision of additional support to foster success in the completion of her portfolio. Currently, interviewees with unsatisfactory non-cognitive component scores are not admitted to the program, as the value of these criteria could formerly not be assessed. A portfolio is considered an applied learning assessment as it includes many noncognitive areas. Assessment of non-cognitive measures during the interview and essay process is important because optimal practice of pharmacy involves a combination of cognitive and non-cognitive attributes. Also, successful demonstration of non-cognitive skill application is required to complete the portfolio. Thus, demonstrated success on the interview and essay is likely to predict success in portfolio completion.
Portfolio assessment scores are validated by correlation with overall GPA and didactic GPA. This correlation is important because GPA is the most recognized measure of academic success. This study also correlated the non-cognitive parameters with the GPA results. GPA is a representation of student performance over time throughout the program; therefore, the ability to predict GPA with non-cognitive parameters is useful to admissions committees.
As with all research, this study had limitations. The data set did not include information from the first cohort of students. The investigators decided to omit these data because baseline evaluation criteria were reviewed and revised using the data from this cohort. As previously addressed, candidate interviewers were provided with informal training on how to conduct applicant interviews. The present study did not examine whether variations in admissions scores occurred among applicants whose native language was not English. The interview, essay, and portfolio were all conducted in English with no additional assistance provided for individuals for whom English is a second language. Finally, the students who re-submitted their portfolios after receiving an unsatisfactory evaluation were not excluded from the data set for the current investigation. This inclusion may be viewed as a potential limitation; however, exclusion of these data would most likely have inflated correlation values due to reduced variability among students. The objective of this study was to identify noncognitive admission indicators predictive of academic success. All of the non-cognitive admissions parameters significantly correlated with the outcome measures, which were composite portfolio score, didactic GPA, and overall GPA. These correlations may assist schools of pharmacy in selecting applicants who possess the skills required to succeed in a non-traditional, distance-delivered PharmD program. These results may also pertain to other disciplines that use distance education. 
